2020 Summer Institute on Chinese Teaching

Co-hosted by:
Division of International Education & Chinese Program

When: June 15-16, 2020, 9:00am-3:00pm
Where: SF State HUM408

REGISTRATION FORM  报名表

ATTENDEE INFORMATION (报名人)

___________  Mr. / Ms.  ____________  Chinese Name  中文姓名  ____________  English Name  英文姓名

____________________________________________________________________________________________

Institution/School  学校/单位 (Mailing Address)

___________________________________________  ___________________________________________

Phone#  手机号码

E-mail Address  电子邮件

Years of teaching Chinese in the U.S  ____________  Full time  ____________  or  Part time  ____________

The language(s) you are good at (multiple response):

☐ Mandarin  ☐ Cantonese  ☐ English  ☐ other (please specify)_________

The class level you are teaching now:

☐ preK-5  ☐ 6-8  ☐ 9-12  ☐ adult

Do you need the certificate?

☐ Yes  ☐ No

Registration:

• Registration Fee: $60 ($30 for full-time students with proof of enrollment)
• Registration Deadline: June 5, 2020 (The registration fee is NOT refundable after June 8, 2020.)
• Make your Check payable to: San Francisco State University and mail the Registration Form with your Check to:
  Division of International Education
  1600 Holloway Avenue, VCS Building C138
  San Francisco, CA 94132
  ATT: 2020 Summer Institute

我报名参加2020暑期培训班，并许可主办方将带有本人录像或照片的资料用于推广汉语与中国文化活动的非商业用途。
I participate in 2020 Summer Institute and permit organizer to use my photos or recordings for the purpose of promoting Chinese language and cultural programs and other non-commercial activities.

根据本次培训班所请主讲人及其主题，您希望主讲人重点讲解什么内容或解答什么问题？

* _____________________________________________________________________________________________ *

Attendee Signature  ________________________________  Date  ________________________________

For more information - Phone: (415)405-2868 / Email: jiaxinx@sfsu.edu / Fax: (415)338-6234

Last updated: March 5, 2020